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More than 54,000 visitors can't be wrong...It's best to take a look for yourself and even 
better: subscribe to the channel 😉

New on the Autotestgeräte Leitenberger 
YouTube channel

Now online!   Video with the REPEXPERT-spezialists from Schäffler

 
Our latest project is now also online: A video for fast and bubble-free filling of thermal management systems in cooperation with the  
REPEXPERT specialists from SCHAEFFLER.
Coming Soon: The following videos are currently being edited and will be published soon:
- Special tools for leak testing of HV components
- Air conditioning leak test

Customizable with your logo!  Refractometer for coolant assessment

Even if you can hardly believe it with the current temperatures, the next winter is just around the corner. Therefore think in time about
the procurement of refractometers for the evaluation of the coolant. 
Made in Germany and customizable with your logo from 100 pieces. 

You always wanted to have Leitenberger products in your online store ?
Then now is the right time! 
We provide you quickly and easily with all relevant data for the smooth integration of the products into your store. If you are interested, our Sales 
Manager Domestic Trade Mr. Martin Lohmüller and Sales Manager International Trade Mr. Michael Euchner, will be happy to answer your questions 
and provide you with further information. m.lohmueller@LR-germany.de , m.euchner@LR-germany.de

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsSQliWusE9a-ANNGlNvtlQ
https://www.autotestgeraete.de/en/products/productcatalog.html
mailto:m.lohmueller%40LR-germany.de?subject=Anfrage%20Webshop
mailto:m.euchner%40LR-germany.de%0D?subject=Request%20online%20shop
https://www.autotestgeraete.de/en/product-search.html?q=refractometer&cHash=f662910d1f1324ebf8b642613dffa143#
https://www.autotestgeraete.de/en/contact/contact-1.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsSQliWusE9a-ANNGlNvtlQ
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Autotestgeräte LEITENBERGER GmbH, Bahnhofstraße 33, 72138 Kirchentellinsfurt, Germany
tel. +49 (0)7121/908-101, fax. +49 (0)7121/908-200, mail. ATG-info@LR-germany.de

Cylinder pressure reducer for forming gas cylinders.  FDM 200/10

For introducing forming gas into cooling systems, brake systems and HV battery housings for leak testing. Suitable for: LDS 01_KS (leak detection 
system cooling system), LDS 01_BS (leak detection system brake system), LTBG XX (leak test battery housing various models).

Now available for booking. High Voltage Training Practice and Level 3S for 2023

The dates for our popular high-voltage training courses Level S3 are now published on the homepage and can be booked.  

New seminar offer. From theory to workshop practice!

After all the certifications, this is finally exclusively about active further training in high-voltage vehicle technology for workshop practice.  How 
does the thermal management of a high-voltage battery work? How does the entire high-voltage system work and which diagnostic options/
maintenance measures are carried out and how? 

Each participant will have the opportunity to carry out the practical exercises themselves and take away cross-brand experience!

https://www.autotestgeraete.de/schulungen/fachkundige-person-stufe-3s-hv-arbeiten-unter-spannung.html
https://www.autotestgeraete.de/schulungen/hochvolt-praxis-seminar.html
https://www.autotestgeraete.de/en/products/productcatalog/detail/fdm-200-10-bar.html

